1. Introduction
===============

Immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs), cytotoxic T-lymphocyte associated protein 4 (anti-CTLA4) and programmed death cell protein 1 (anti-PD1), have ushered in a new era of hope in cancer treatment especially in advanced and metastatic disease, as demonstrated in clinical trials. Ipilimumab was the first anti-CTLA4 to be approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for treatment of late-stage metastatic melanoma. Pembrolizumab has earned FDA approval to treat metastatic melanoma, metastatic non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), metastatic head and neck squamous cell cancer, refractory classical Hodgkin lymphoma, metastatic urothelial carcinoma, microsatellite instability-high cancer, recurrent or metastatic gastric and cervical cancer, refractory or relapsed primary mediastinal B cell lymphoma, advanced hepatocellular and Merkel cell carcinoma, and renal cell cancer. FDA has approved nivolumab for treatment of metastatic melanoma, metastatic NSCLC and small cell lung cancer, metastatic renal cell cancer, classical Hodgkin\'s lymphoma, advanced head and neck squamous cell cancer, metastatic urothelial cancer, microsatellite instability-high or mismatch repair deficient metastatic colorectal cancer, and patients with hepatocellular carcinoma who have been previously treated with sorafenib. The combination of nivolumab and ipilimumab has also been approved for the treatment of metastatic melanoma. Other ICI\'s that have been FDA approved include programmed death-ligand 1 inhibitors atezolizumab, avelumab, and durvalumab for various malignancies including urothelial cancer, NSCLC, and metastatic Merkel cell cancer.^\[[@R1]--[@R4]\]^ Additional checkpoints such as OX40, Lymphocyte Activation Gene 3, TIGIT (T cell immunoreceptor with Ig and ITIM domains), TIM-3 (T cell immunoglobulin and mucin domain), and BLTA (B and T lymphocyte attenuator) are under investigation currently as potential immunotherapy targets.

Tumor cells evade the immune system by using several strategies that include expression of immunosuppressive molecules (PDL-1, PDL-2), immunosuppressive enzymes (indoleamine 2-3 dioxygenase), immunosuppressive cytokines (transforming growth factor-β, interleukin \[IL\]-4, IL-6, IL-10), and expansion of immunosuppressive cells (myeloid-derived suppressor cell, T-regulatory cells). The core principle of immunotherapy is to enhance the antitumor activity of cytotoxic- T cells by blocking these strategies.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^

CTLA4 is an inhibitory receptor expressed on T cells, which upon interaction with its ligands on the dendritic cells and antigen-presenting cells leads to attenuation of immune response. Ipilimumab blocks the interaction of CTLA4 with its ligands and this leads to increased proliferation and activation of T cells including tumor-infiltrating T effector cells.^\[[@R7]\]^ The activity of the effector T-cells in the tumor microenvironment is negatively regulated by PD1 receptor and its interaction with its ligands PDL1, PDL2 on the tumor cells. Pembrolizumab and nivolumab act by blocking the interaction of PD-1 receptor with its ligands and thereby restore the antitumor activity of the effector T cell. This allows the immune system to recognize and fight cancer cells.^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^

However, increased T cell activation and proliferation can also provoke powerful autoimmune reactions in other organ systems. The manufacturer on the drug labels lists immune-mediated side effects as black box warning. These side effects include but are not limited to autoimmune-mediated enterocolitis, hepatitis, dermatitis (including toxic epidermal necrolysis), neuropathies, and endocrinopathies (including hypophysitis, adrenal insufficiency \[including adrenal crisis\], and hyper- or hypothyroidism)^\[[@R9]--[@R12]\]^ (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary of irAE\'s reported with ICI\'s during phase 3 trials.
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Because the earlier phase I, II, and III clinical trials of these ICIs have excluded patients with prior autoimmune diseases, the extent of immune-related adverse events (irAE\'s) may be underestimated. Indeed, as the use of ICIs becomes widespread in the oncology community, there have been several case reports and series of irAE\'s from ICIs, including rheumatologic irAE\'s.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ In this article, we report a series of patients seen and evaluated at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (UIHC) in a 27-month period that has used anti-PD1 and/or anti-CTLA 4 as treatment for malignancy and have been reported to have irAE\'s, the treatments given, and the responses achieved. We also report on the frequency of flares of pre-existing autoimmune diseases in our cohort.

2. Methods
==========

This was a retrospective study involving all patients treated for malignancy with pembrolizumab, nivolumab, ipilimumab, or combination therapy with nivolumab and ipilimumab at the UIHC from January 2014 to April 2016. Institutional review board (IRB) approval from the University of Iowa IRB board was obtained. After IRB approval, detailed manual chart review was performed on each patient, noting any new onset or worsening of autoimmune or autoinflammatory condition after starting treatment with one of the above medications. The conditions included: inflammatory arthritis; pneumonitis; hypophysitis; colitis; thyroiditis; optic neuritis; myasthenia gravis; and skin rashes. Thus, patients with a pre-existing autoimmune or inflammatory disorder that worsened after starting ICIs were included in the cohort. Demographic data including age, sex, smoking status, cancer type and stage, autoimmune diagnosis and symptoms, available labs and imaging, and treatment were all obtained on individual chart review.

3. Results
==========

Out of a total of 220 patients who were treated with either anti-CTLA-4 (n = 69) or anti-PD1 (pembrolizumab = 67, nivolumab = 84), we identified 24 patients who developed irAE\'s on ipilimumab and 35 patients who developed irAE\'s in the anti-PD1 group (23 patients developed irAE\'s on nivolumab and 12 patients developed irAE\'s while taking pembrolizumab). All of the patients in the ipilimumab group were being treated for melanoma (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), whereas in the anti-PD1 group, 14 patients had NSCLC, 12 patients had melanoma, 4 had renal cell carcinoma, and 1 patient each had bladder cancer, clear cell sarcoma, Hodgkin\'s lymphoma, gastric adenocarcinoma, and stage 4 squamous cell cancer with unknown primary (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Only 1 patient was treated with combination therapy with ipilimumab and nivolumab and the patient developed colitis leading to discontinuation of immunotherapy (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The average age in the ipilimumab group was 61 years with 17 males and 8 females while the average age in the anti-PD1 group was 62 years old, with 16 patients being male and 19 patients being female. irAE\'s that developed after anti-CTLA-4 and anti-PD-1 therapies differed in nature- with colitis and endocrine irAE\'s observed more commonly in anti-CTLA-4 group whereas pneumonitis and rheumatologic irAE\'s were more prevalent in the anti-PD-1 group. The severity of irAE\'s resulted in discontinuation of therapy in 28% of the patients who developed irAE\'s. The timing of irAE development with respect to ICI therapy was variable for each patient. Details about the features, diagnosis, and management of each type of irAE as well as pre-existing autoimmune conditions and effects of ICI\'s on them are provided below.

###### 

Patient demographics, cancer type and stage, IrAE reported, and its treatment while on ipilimumab.
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###### 

Patient demographics, cancer type and stage, IrAE reported, and its treatment while on anti-PD1 as well as combination chemotherapy.
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3.1. Rheumatologic irAE\'s
--------------------------

### 3.1.1. Inflammatory arthritis and arthralgia

Two patients in the anti-PD1 group (n = 2/151; 1.3%) presented with new-onset polyarticular inflammatory arthritis during the course of their ICI therapy One patient was taking nivolumab and the other was taking pembrolizumab. Both patients were referred to rheumatology and were found to be rheumatoid factor and anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide negative with normal hand and foot x-rays. Both were treated with low dose oral prednisone (20 mg daily, subsequently tapered down over few weeks) and eventually methotrexate (20 mg/wk) with improvement in joint symptoms. Two patients on nivolumab were also noted to have arthralgia during their course of treatment, 1 was treated with steroid burst and taper with improvement in their symptoms and the other was treated with opiates. These 2 patients were not referred to rheumatology and were managed by their oncologist. All patients were continued on their cancer treatment. No arthritis/arthralgia was noticed in the ipilimumab group.

### 3.1.2. Drug-induced lupus

One patient in the anti-PD1 group (n = 1/151; 0.7%) developed suspected drug-induced lupus with hypersensitivity reaction and had to be admitted to the hospital. He was found to be SSA (sjogren syndrome type A antigen), SSB (sjogren syndrome type B antigen) positive and was treated with corticosteroids. His immune therapy was discontinued and the patient and family ultimately decided to proceed with hospice care after a prolonged hospitalization.

3.2. Endocrine irAE\'s
----------------------

### 3.2.1. Thyroid disease

In the ipilimumab group, 6% (n = 4/69) developed new hypothyroidism and had to be started on levothyroxine. In the anti-PD1 group, 4% (n = 6/151) developed new thyroid disease during the course of their ICI therapy, out of which 4 developed hypothyroidism and 2 developed autoimmune thyroiditis. Cancer treatment with nivolumab was eventually stopped in 1 patient with autoimmune thyroiditis due to cancer progression. This patient\'s thyroid function eventually stabilized without treatment. The rest of the patients were started on levothyroxine. Cancer treatments in all of the patients were not changed based on the findings of thyroid disease.

### 3.2.2. Hypophysitis/adrenal crisis

One patient in the ipilimumab group developed adrenal crisis and had to be admitted to the hospital and treated with intravenous steroids. Two patients in the same group (n = 2/69; 3%) developed hypophysitis. Endocrine was consulted, and patient was started on levothyroxine and oral steroids. Hypophysitis and adrenal crisis were not seen in patients in the anti-PD1 group.

3.3. Gastrointestinal irAE\'s
-----------------------------

### 3.3.1. Colitis

Ten patients developed colitis. Six were treated with ipilimumab (n = 6/69; 7%), 3 (n = 3/151; 2%) were treated with anti-PD1 (2 were treated with nivolumab 1 was treated with pembrolizumab), and 1 was treated with combination chemotherapy with nivolumab and ipilimumab. Two patients were diagnosed based on symptoms and positron emission tomography scan findings of bowel wall thickening. One patient had colonoscopy with biopsy confirming moderate active colitis. Another patient was diagnosed and treated by a local gastroenterologist. All other patients were diagnosed based on computed tomography (CT) abdomen/pelvis findings of thickening of the colon. Five patients had their ICI\'s stopped after developing colitis (3 patients in the ipilimumab group, 1 patient on pembrolizumab, and 1 on combination therapy). The remainder of the patients were all treated with corticosteroids with improvement in symptoms and continued on their cancer treatment.

### 3.3.2. Autoimmune hepatitis

One patient (n = 1/151; 0.7%) in the anti-PD1 group (on pembrolizumab) developed autoimmune hepatitis and had to be hospitalized. Hepatology was consulted as well and her presentation was thought to be consistent with autoimmune hepatitis related to ICI therapy. She was started on high dose intravenous steroids and her immunotherapy was stopped. Her condition worsened despite steroids, and she ultimately decided to pursue palliative care. No cases of autoimmune hepatitis were observed in anti-CTLA 4 group.

### 3.3.3. Pancreatitis

One patient (n = 1/151; 0.7%) in the anti-PD1 group (on pembrolizumab) developed pancreatitis thought to be related to immune checkpoint inhibition. She responded well to conservative measures and did not require steroids. Pembrolizumab was safely continued in her case after her pancreatitis resolved. No cases of pancreatitis were observed in anti-CTLA 4 group.

3.4. Neurological irAE\'s
-------------------------

### 3.4.1. Peripheral neuropathy

One patient in the anti-PD1 group (n = 1/151; 0.7%) on nivolumab developed peripheral neuropathy in her hands and feet. She did not have a diagnosis of diabetes and her neuropathy was thought to be related to nivolumab use. She was started on gabapentin and oxycodone with partial relief and nivolumab was ultimately discontinued. No case of peripheral neuropathy was seen in ipilimumab group.

### 3.4.2. Optic neuritis

One patient (n = 1/69; 1.4%) in the ipilimumab group developed optic neuritis. Ophthalmology was consulted, and patient was started on high dose steroids with improvement in the symptoms. Ipilimumab was continued. There was no reported incidence of ocular side effects in the anti-PD1 group.

3.5. Respiratory system irAE\'s
-------------------------------

### 3.5.1. Pneumonitis

Nine patients developed pneumonitis. Eight patients were from anti-PD1 group (n = 8/151; 5.3%) on nivolumab treatment and 1 (n = 1/69; 1.4%) was on ipilimumab. Eight patients were diagnosed based on symptoms and CT chest findings. One patient was diagnosed based on symptoms and a chest x-ray showing new ground-glass opacities. All 9 patients were treated with high dose corticosteroids. One patient went palliative upon hospital admission for pneumonitis. Nivolumab was discontinued in 6 patients and ipilimumab had to be stopped as well.

3.6. Dermatologic irAE\'s
-------------------------

### 3.6.1. Rash

Nine patients in the ipilimumab group (n = 9/69; 13%) reported skin rashes after being treated with ipilimumab. Eight patients were treated with topical corticosteroids and 1 patient was treated with topical tacrolimus with resolution of the rash. One of the patients who developed diffuse acneiform rash was switched to pembrolizumab, the rest were all continued on the same chemotherapy. Twelve patients in the PD1 group (n = 12/151; 8%) developed rash (7 on nivolumab and 5 on pembrolizumab) and were treated with topical steroids. Immunotherapy was continued in all of the PD1 patients.

3.7. Pre-existing autoimmune conditions and effects of ICI\'s
-------------------------------------------------------------

Thirty-four patients in the anti-PD-1 group had pre-existing autoimmune conditions: hypothyroidism (n = 19), adrenal insufficiency (n = 1), rheumatoid arthritis (n = 4), psoriatic arthritis (n = 1), psoriasis (n = 2), 1 patient each with pemphigus and discoid lupus, immune-mediated thrombocytopenia (n = 2), myasthenia gravis (n = 2), and inflammatory bowel disease (n = 2). Eight patients (23.5%) had flares of their pre-existing autoimmune condition including 2 patients with hypothyroidism and 1 patient each with adrenal insufficiency, psoriatic arthritis, psoriasis, myasthenia gravis, and ulcerative colitis. They were treated with adjustment of their pharmacologic therapy for the underlying autoimmune disease and with addition of steroids in certain cases. Immunotherapy was continued in all except 1 patient who had recurrent ulcerative colitis flares (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pre-existing autoimmune conditions and flare-ups after PD1 therapy. PD1 = programmed death cell protein 1.](medi-98-e17348-g004){#F1}

Twelve patients in the anti-CTLA-4 group had pre-existing autoimmune conditions: hypothyroidism (n = 9) and 1 patient each with celiac disease, primary biliary cirrhosis, and psoriasis. Only 1 person (8.3%) had a flare of autoimmune thyroiditis and required an increase in the pharmacologic therapy and ipilimumab was continued (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pre-existing autoimmune conditions and flares-ups after CTLA-4 therapy. CTLA-4 = cytotoxic T-lymphocyte associated protein 4.](medi-98-e17348-g005){#F2}

4. Discussion
=============

ICIs-related adverse events including dermatologic, gastrointestinal/hepatic, pulmonary, and endocrine adverse events are well described in clinical trials and literature. However, as the use of ICI\'s becomes more prevalent, new and rare irAE\'s are coming to light including rheumatologic irAE\'s. Rheumatologic adverse events related to ICIs are a new class of emerging disease entity that have not been well described and categorized in clinical trials. There is paucity of detailed literature on rheumatologic irAE\'s and our current knowledge about them is based on limited number of clinical case reports and case series that have been published.^\[[@R13]--[@R16]\]^ Clinical trials with ICIs have also excluded patients with pre-existing autoimmune conditions; however, literature suggests that ICI\'s may worsen or cause exacerbation of those conditions.^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^ Also, there is very little literature published regarding safety of irAE\'s in pre-existing autoimmune conditions.^\[[@R19]\]^ Here we present the results of our experience with these drugs in a tertiary care center; looking at the development of all irAE\'s including rheumatologic irAE\'s which have not been reported in phase 3 trials. Our case series also looks at the pre-existing autoimmune conditions and the effect of ICI\'s on them.

Polyarthralgia with ipilimumab was reported by a phase I/II clinical trial as early as 2005.^\[[@R29]\]^ The affected patient developed pain/swelling in fingers, wrists, ankles, and knees after the third dose of ipilimumab. The symptoms responded promptly to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory therapy. Arthralgia has also reported in the phase 3-study involving nivolumab in the treatment of melanoma^\[[@R24],[@R25]\]^ but no incidence of inflammatory arthritis was noted. Goldtsein et al reported 2 cases of polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) and giant cell arteritis occurring in patients with malignant melanoma treated with ipilimumab.^\[[@R15]\]^ The first patient presented with typical symptoms 1 week after finishing a course of ipilimumab therapy, while the second one developed symptoms 10 weeks after completion of ipilimumab. Both patients had a good response to corticosteroids. Cappelli et al reported 13 patients who received ipilimumab and/or nivolumab and developed autoimmune rheumatic side effects.^\[[@R13]\]^ Four out of 13 patients developed sicca syndrome and 9 developed inflammatory arthritis out of which 4 had inflammation and synovitis proven by imaging and 4 had inflammation confirmed by synovial fluid analysis. All of the patients were treated with corticosteroids and in addition, 2 patients were also administered methotrexate and anti-Tumor necrosis factor therapy for inflammatory arthritis induced by ICI\'s. Calabrese et al reported 13 cases of rheumatologic irAE\'s on ICI including inflammatory arthritis, myositis, sicca symptoms, and PMR like symptoms. All patients required therapy with corticosteroids and 3 patients required treatment with biologic agents in addition to steroids.^\[[@R14]\]^ There have been case reports of dermatomyositis and orbital myositis occurring after ipilimumab therapy.^\[[@R16],[@R30]\]^ In our case series, we identified a total of 2 patients (1.3%) who developed inflammatory arthritis in the anti-PD1 group; however, no cases were found in the ipilimumab group. Both of our patients had good response to corticosteroids and methotrexate and did not require additional disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARD) or biologic therapy. Kostine et al published a single-center prospective cohort study in 2018 evaluating rheumatic irAE\'s in all cancer patients receiving ICI therapy.^\[[@R31]\]^ Out of 524 patients who received ICI therapy, 7 patients developed inflammatory arthritis mimicking rheumatoid arthritis, 11 patients developed PMR, 2 patients developed psoriatic arthritis, and 2 patients were reported to have noninflammatory musculoskeletal conditions. Majority were treated with glucocorticoids, couple of patients required methotrexate and the rest were treated with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. ICI was continued in all but 1 patient. More recently, Richter et al published the largest cohort of patients who developed rheumatologic irAE\'s including inflammatory arthritis, connective tissue disease, vasculitis and inflammatory myopathy on ICI therapy.^\[[@R32]\]^ Patients were treated mainly with corticosteroids and DMARDS like methotrexate had to be used in addition to corticosteroids in a few patients. Greater than 90% of patients who developed these irAE\'s were able to continue their ICI therapy. However, no guidelines exist regarding treatment of rheumatologic irAE\'s related to ICI\'s. Although Naidoo et al recently proposed an algorithm for treatment of inflammatory arthritis related to immune checkpoint blockade,^\[[@R33]\]^ it is based on experience with a limited number of patients and more data is needed to establish standard guidelines for early recognition, evaluation, and treatment of rheumatologic irAE\'s.

Other irAE\'s including dermatologic, gastrointestinal, and endocrine irAE\'s have been well categorized in clinical trials. During a phase 3 trial of ipilimumab from 2010, dermatological manifestations including rash and pruritus were the most commonly reported side effects seen with ipilimumab monotherapy. Other dermatologic side effects that have been reported are toxic epidermal necrolysis, Sweet\'s syndrome, and vitiligo.^\[[@R21],[@R34]\]^ In our study, a total of 21 patients from among 220 (9.5%) treated with ICI\'s developed dermatological side effects. Gastrointestinal side effects such as diarrhea are also commonly seen with ipilimumab.^\[[@R21]\]^ However, incidence of colitis is rare at approximately 5% in patients treated with ipilimumab and has been reported to be between 3% and 5% in the anti-PD1 group in published reports^\[[@R20],[@R21],[@R26],[@R35]\]^ which is comparable to incidence of colitis seen in our study. Other commonly seen irAE\'s are endocrine side effects including adrenal crisis, hypo or hyperthyroidism, autoimmune thyroiditis, and hypophysitis.^\[[@R36]\]^ Hepatitis, pneumonitis, myocarditis, central and peripheral nervous system side effects including neuropathies, hematological side effects including thrombocytopenia, ocular side effects like uveitis and renal side effects although rare have also been reported.^\[[@R21],[@R25],[@R37]--[@R41]\]^ In our case series, the incidence of new hypothyroidism was 6% in the anti-CTLA4 group and 4% in the anti-PD1 group. The incidence of hypophysitis and adrenal crisis was found to be 1.4% and 3% in the anti-CTLA4 group; however, no cases were found in the anti-PD1 group. 1.4% developed pneumonitis in the anti-CTLA4 group while 5.3% were reported to have pneumonitis in the anti-PD1 group. Rare irAE\'s such as optic neuritis, autoimmune pancreatitis, peripheral neuropathy, and autoimmune hepatitis were also observed in our group.

Clinical trials with ICI\'s have excluded patients with pre-existing autoimmune conditions. Our study also evaluates patients with pre-existing autoimmune diseases and the effects of ICI\'s on them. In our study 21.4% of patients with autoimmune conditions had a flare of their pre-existing conditions requiring either corticosteroids and/or increase in pharmacotherapy. Out of these patients, only 1 required discontinuation of immunotherapy. One of our patients who received combination chemotherapy had past diagnosis of pulmonary sarcoidosis which remained stable on immunotherapy. Leonardii et al recently published a study about safety of PD1 inhibitors in patients with pre-existing autoimmune conditions and it was shown that 23% of the patients developed flares of their pre-existing autoimmune conditions but immunotherapy discontinuation due to the same was very infrequent^\[[@R19]\]^ which is comparable to our findings. This suggests that ICI\'s may be safely used in patients with previously existing autoimmune conditions under close supervision.

Our study has numerous strengths including detailed chart review, providing information about all the different categories of irAE\'s that the patients developed on ICI\'s and analyzing the effects of ICI\'s on pre-existing autoimmune diseases. However, there are certain limitations as well. This study is retrospective in nature and is a single-center experience only. Since our patients were only followed for a limited period of time, we were unable to assess the impact of discontinuation of immunotherapy on mortality of the patients. Furthermore, few of the patients were noted to have mild arthralgia and mild numbness and tingling on chart review but were never referred to specialists. Also, patients may not have reported mild symptoms like self-limiting diarrhea, rash, arthralgias, and so on. So, there is a real possibility of under reporting of irAE\'s in our study. The incidence of irAE\'s may also be lower in our study due to the fact that only 1 patient was on combination immunotherapy during our study duration (since combination therapy was approved near the end of our study period in October 2015) and it is well known that patients on combination immunotherapy have higher incidence of irAE\'s.^\[[@R42]\]^

5. Conclusion
=============

irAE\'s are an important emerging disease entity for practicing specialists to consider and be aware of. As the use of ICI\'s becomes more prevalent and widespread, we are becoming aware of more irAE\'s that have not been reported before. Although algorithms for management and treatment exist for most of the common irAE\'s reported like colitis, hypophysitis, stepwise approach, and management of rheumatologic irAE\'s as well some of the rare irAE\'s like optic neuritis and autoimmune myocarditis still remains an area shrouded by mystery. There is still a large unmet need to have a better understanding of how to systematically evaluate and manage patients with these irAE\'s as well as for identifying the predictors of irAE\'s in patients treated with ICI therapies. Furthermore, additional research is needed to evaluate whether discontinuation of ICI\'s due to irAE\'s has any impact on patient mortality and morbidity from oncologic standpoint and whether one can maintain more patients on ICI treatment by earlier referral to specialist for appropriate intervention of irAE\'s. Also, our study showed that very few patients with pre-existing autoimmune conditions had flares of their conditions and majority of these flares could be managed with pharmacologic therapy including steroids without discontinuation of ICI\'s which is very encouraging. These patients should be closely monitored by specialists and moving forward, collaborative effort between oncologists and specialists will be required to recognize and treat the irAE\'s and flares of pre-existing autoimmune conditions early to avoid long term debilitating complications to the patients.
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